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ABSTRACT

In a compariative study between biochemical compounds

(aliphatic and phenolic acids) and/or arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi
(AMF) and their effects on Zn and other nutrient acquisition of maize

grown in a calcareous soil, a pot experiment was carried out in the

greenhouse. In a calcareous soil, corn (Zea mrys L. Giza 2) was
planted, labelled u'ZnSOo was, added at rates of 0, 10,20 mg Znkgt
soil. Biochemical compounds (citric and salicylic acid) were added at

a rate of 24 mg acid kg' soil either alone or combined with AMF.
Data showed that dry matter yield of corn was significantly increased
by organic compounds and/or AMF application. The rates of increase
were 78, 55 and 57oh for citric, salicylic acids and AMF, respectively
comparing with the control treatment. They were 93 and 86% when
AMF was combined with citric and salicylic acids, respectively. Zinc
concentration was increased by 100% andl2lYo overthecontrol in
the treatments of citric and citric+ AMF, respectively. This is
attributed to direct acquisition of Zn by hyphate in maize and also to
the ability of organic compounds to chelate divalent ions. Data
indicated that under different Zn levels, Fe concentration improved
with different biochemical treatments. In conclusion, in calcareous
soils where Zn is deficient, the use of biochemical treatments (citric,
salicylic acids and/or AMF) can help in improvingZn and Fe forms to
be more available for corn plants and reduce the inhibition effect of
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Zn on Fe uptake bY Plants.

Key words: AMF, calcareous soil, citric ucid, iron, salic'v'lic ucid, zinc.

1. TNTRODUCTION

Zincdeficiencyincropplantsiswidespreadparticularlyin
calcareoussoilslAdrianolgs6andMarschnerlgE6).Soil
amendments and foliar sprays of zn are common methods to correct

Zn deficiency. Howevir, these methods are expensive' time

consuming, and may be effective only for one cropping- season

(cakmak 
-et al., lggi). Alternatively, the use of organic chelating

"o.rrpo,rrat 
and biofiertilizers to increase the efficiency of Zn

u"quirition from soil by plants is a realistic approach' Anon (1974)

demonstratedthatcornismoresusceptibletoZndeficiency.
It is well documented that plants can increase the availability of

nutrients in the rhizosphere by various response mechanisms

(Marschner, 1986). Chelator addition to the soil or release by the roots

facilitates the movement of micronutrients to the root surface

1iindr"y, lg74). zh?Irrg et al., (lggl) added that the release of low-

*ot""ui", weight rooi exudates is of great importance for the

acquisition of micronutrient cations from rhizosphere'

There is evidence that higher plants followed the same response

mechanisms for both Zn and Fe deficiency. Therefore, enhanced Zn

ujot" under Fe deficiency has been reported in non-graminaceous

pi*t tp""i.s such as chicipea (Agarwala et al" 1979) and sunflower

[s"n.ro and Hoftrer 1gg0; Romheld et al.,lgg2). This enhancement

"* be attributed to the mobilization of apoplasmic Zn by Fe

a"R"i"n"y-induced release of Ff and phenolics (Marschner et al.,

le86).
Com (Zea mays L' ) is a graminaceous monocot followed the

samemechanism(StrateryI)forFeacquisition(Lyleetal''1990;
iy,l" and Jolley f 99 i; and did not produce measureable

phytosiderophoresinresponsetoFestress(JolleyandBrownl99l).
Accordingly, corn mayrespond toZn deficiency stress by the same

Fe deficiency mechanism strategy I (i'e', root excrete H* and

phenolics).
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Phenolic acids tbrm stable complexes with metal ions, and thus they

are important in the transpoft of micronutrient ions in soils

(Srerenson. l99l). He added that the low molecular-weight organic

aliphatic acids play a key role in the formationofcomplexeswith
diialent and trivalent cations. Citric and oxalic acids are of special

importance by virtue of their wide distribution in the pedosphere,

since they form highly stable complexes with trace elements. Mench

el a/. t t6t8) found ihat organic acids were major components of low-

mcrlecular-weight exudates of corn (zea mays L.). In most cultivated

soil. the amounts of biochemical compounds (chelating agents) found

in the soil solution at any time are low and variable, and represent a

balance between synthesis and destruction by microorganism

(Stevenson, l99l).
Reports on enhanced acquisition of mineral nutrient by plant

inoculated with Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) are numerous,

specially for P (Bolan, 1991; Kothari et al. 1990; Marschner and Dell,

1994). information on enhanced acquisition of micronurtient including

zinc has been recentiy reviewed (George et a1.,1994; Marschner and

Dell, 1994; Kothari it ,1., 1991). DirectacquisitionofPandZnby
hyphate in rnaize has been reported (Kothari et al.,l99l). and many

inii.""t effects of AMF have been attributed to enhanced growth

because of improved P status of plants (cooper, 1984; Marschner and

Dell, 1994).
The objective of this study was to determine the effects of

biochemical compounds (aliphatic and phenolic acids) and/or AMF on

Zn and Fe acquisition and the growth of maize grown on calcareous

soils.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A greenhouse experiment \t'as conducted at the Soil & Water

Res. Dept.. Atomic Enerp' Authority. Inshas, Erypt' Physicaland

chemical properties of the calcareous soil used u'ere 81oz sand, l3olo

silt, 6% clay, pH 8.3 (1:2.5 soil : \\ater ratio),3E% CaCO::0'2%

organic matter; DTPA extractable Zn and Fe were 2.6 and l'2
mg kg ' soil, respectivelY.

A mixture of arbuscular mycorrhizal spores was isolated from

a calcareous soil and used as an inoculum. A suspension of AM was
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added in a hole of 5 cm depth under every seed befrrre planting at a
rate of 50 spore ml-r.

Plastic pots were filled with 5 kg air-dry soir. Superphosphate
(15.5% P2o5) was added at a rate of r20 mg super-p kgr soilantl
mixed with the soil. Five seeds of com(ZeamaysL.GL2;were
planted in one group ofpots. ln the other group, the corn seeds were
planted after inoculation with mycorrhizal spores. The pots were
arranged in a completely randomized desigrr with three replicates. Ten
days latter, seedlings were thinned to two plants per pot. plants were
fertilized with N and K at the rates of 120 and 50 mg kg-r soil as
NH4NO3 and K2SOa, respectively. Iron was added at the rate of l0 mg
Fe kg{,soil as Fesor. Labelled ZnSoa with 65zn with specific activity
I mCi otznl 1 mgZnwas added at rate of 0, l0 and 20 mgZn kg-, soii.
Biochemical compounds i.e. citric (cit.) and salicylic (Sali.) acids
were added at a rate of 24 mg acid kg-r soil either alone or combined
with mycorrhizal inoculum.

After 45 days, the plants were harvested and shoots were dried
at 70oC, weighed and digested using a mixture of sulfuric and
perchloric acids. Zinc and Fe were determined using atomic
absorption spectrophotometer. Radioactivity of 65zn was determined
by gamma counter; the amounts of Zn derived from fertilizer (Zndff)
and %o zn fertilizpr utilization (U%) were calculated according to
Zapata (1990).

The entire root system was suspended in water and then
carefully wet sieved to collect the spores. Roots were cut into
segments about I cm long cleared in l0%o KOH and the fungus was
stained and the percentage of mycorrhizal infection was determined
according to Phillip and Hayman (1970).

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1. AM colonization status
Percentage of root colonization differed rvith biochemical

treatments. It increased with chemical treatments and Zn lerels where
20 mg Zn kg'1 soil treatment had higher AM colonization percentage
in the case of citric and salycilic acid treatments than control ones.
At the same time, the biochemical treatments 1AN{ and AM + Citric or
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Salicylic) showed high colonization percentage than control or
chemical treatmenrs only (Fig. l). The high levels of AM root
colonization related to microbial inoculants by AM fungi may have
been due to changes in roomorpholory and physiolory brought by
these treatments (Singh and singh,1993). Also organic amendements
revealed favourable eflects on the development of AM fungi. Bady
and Manibushanrao (1996) reported that organic materials increased
infection percentage in rice plants.
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Fig.1 : AM infection as influenced by biochemical
treatments and zinc levels
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3.2. Plant Growth

. Dry matter yield production of corn plants was significantry
improved by the apprication of organic compounds and/or Alnap. taute(l). The application of organic compounds with AMF caused
additional increase in dry matter of corn plants than that applied alone.
In this concern, the rates of increase, in general, *.r* Zg, 55 and
57% for citric acid, salicyric acid and AMF, respeciively. ThLy were
93 and 860/o for AMF+ citric acid and AMF+salicylic acid compared
with untreated plants, respectively. A major beneficral response of
AMF associations with plant roots has enhanced plant gromh which
often is attributed to improved mineral nutritional stairs of the host
plants (cooper, 1984; Kothari et a\.,1990; Marschner and De[, 1994;
o'keefe and sylvia" l99l). The important role of organic acids on
improving the growth of corn plan! might be accomplished by
indirect effects through improved nutrient status in plants by
acidifring the rhizosphere and its abiriry to chelate divaient ions,
particularly citric acid and can sequently increased the divalent ions,
near the root zone (HoffIand, 1992, Mench and Martin, l99l and
Treeby et al-, 1989). Also, many indirect effects ofcitric acid on
enhancing the growth have been attribute to enhancing p uptake by
plants (Bar-Yosef, l99l; Fox and comerford, 1992 and fi.fkafi er a/.,
1988). This clearly explain the additionar improving effect of organic
compounds when they are combined with AMF on the growth of corn
plant.

^ The application of ZnSo+ significantly increased the dry matter
of corn plants compared with unfertilized plants (Table, I ). T[e mean
average of increases was 20 and34% when Zn was applied at rates of
l0 *9 20 mg Znkgt soil. The role of Zn on improring plant growth
by enhancing carbohydrate metabolism and proteins syntneJis nas
been established (Marschner, 1986; Romheld and Marschner, 1991).

The combined applications of bio-chemical treatments with Zn
levels caused an additional enhancing effect on the growth of corn
plants. In this concern, the highest rates ofincreases *ire recorded at
treatments of citric acid either alone or combined with AMF. They
deduced an increase on the growth by about 96%o and lOlo4over
control when Zn was added at a rate of l0 mg Znkgt soil. At20 mg
Zn kgt soil , the corresponding values were 76 and Eg%. The growth
of the inoculated plants with AMF was increased with increasing Zn
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lerels. lhe percentage rate of increases were 42, 54 and 1|oh

conrpared to the uninoculated plants at Zntt. Zntt, and Znx,
respectirely. I'he highest dry matter production was obtained when

salicylic acid was combined with AMF inoculated plants which were

f'ertilizerJ uith 20 mg7.n kgr soil.

Table (1): Dry matter production of corn shoots (g pofr) as

andZn levels.

3.3. Zinc status in plant
Zinc concentration in corn shoots was significantly increased by

amended calceareous soil with bio-chemical treatments and/or ZnSOa

f'ertilization (Table 2). ln general, Zn concentration was increased by
100% and l25Yo over control plants in the treatments of citric acid and

citric acid tAIvIF, respectively. The corresponding values for salicylic
acid either added alone or with AMF were 75%o and9SYo compared to
untreated plants. respectively. For the AMF treatment, the
improrement of plant Zn concentration was 64oh over thecontrol
plants.

Increased Zn concentration in corn leaves may indirectly
improre human health. as the corn leares are generally used for
animals nutrition (\\elch, 1993t N{oraghan. 1996). In addition, Zn
titrm animal tbods is generalll'considered to be moreavailableto
hunran than plant Zn (Van Campen, 1991).

Zinc lerels had a little significant effect on Zn concentration in
plants, so, the net increments were, in general, I I and 22o/o over

contrrrl plants uhen Zn was added at the rate of l0 and 20 mgZn
soil. respectilely.

corn
the
kg-'

affected by bio-chemical treatments
Zn level

(mg kg-t
soil)

Bio-chemical treatments
Control Citric

rcid
Selicylic
ecid

AMF AMF
+(Cit.)

AMF
+{Srl-)

Meen

0
l0
20

Meen

3.66
4.05
4.42
4.04

5.82
7.95
7.79
7.19

5.25
6.34
7.20
6.26

5.19
6.25
7.55
6.33

6.92
8.15
8.33
7.80

6.34
7.12
9.10
1.52

5.Sl
6.64
739

L.S.D. 5% Trcetcmcntg
Zn lcvels
Interection

0.98
0.69
NS
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Table (2): Zinc concentration (

Organic compounds had a positive effect on improving Zn

concentration in corn shoots under different Zn levels (I'able. I); bqth

the amount of Zn derived from fertilizer (Zndfr) and the percentage ot

fertilizer utilization (U%) (Table, 3). In this concern. the improring

effect of citric acid exceeded that of salicylic acid. The rates o{'

increases on Zn concentration due to citric acid application were 45,

74, llzyoover control at Zno,Znro and Zn2s, respectively. For salicylic

acid they were 83. 13 and 7lo/o under increasing Zn levels.

respectively.
The improving efTect of these organic compounds rrtat be

explained on the basis of the ability' of citrate to chelate divalent i.-,n:

(Sievenson, l99l; Dinkelater eI crl., I989; Mench and Martin, 1991:

ireeby et al., 1989) and salicylic acid as a phenolic compound forr,l

stable complex with meta! ions of micronutient thus, increased its

availabiliry- in soil (Stevenson- l99l). Also, the enhancingeffect of
these compounds on the availability of micronutrients' particularly Zn

may be by acidifying the rhizosphere and indirectly b-v improving

plant growth.' 
Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi have an improving effect tln Zn

concentration so. the shoot Zn concentration uas increased by about

86, 45 and 66oh compared to the control at Zn treatment of 0. l0 and

20 mg Z.n kgt soil, respecrively. Wellings er r.r/., (1991) reported the

improre*ent of plant Zn nutrition by a mycorrhiz-al infection. 'fhis is

due to direct acquisition of Zn by hyphae in maize ( Kothari et

q\.,1991 : Li er at.. 199 i) and indirect acquisition haye been a ttributed

ugtg-rIl.M ;
rl treatmenr

in corn shoots as

i and Zn levels.al 'ected io-chemical treatments a

Zn level

(mg kg-'
soil)

Bio-chemical treatments

Control Citric
acid

Salicylic
acid

AMF Af,TF
+( ('it.)

A}T F

+( Sal.)
\Iean

0
r0
20

Mesn

70
9l
92
E4

l5l
r58
l9s
168

128
157
157
141

130
132
153
138

114
186
2!0
190

150
169
r80
166

133
148
t62

L.S.D. 0.05o/o Trcltements
Zn levcls
Interactioo

r 5.5
t 0.9

NS

a
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to improved P status ofhost prants (cooper, l9g4; Marschner and De[,to improved P status of host plants (cooper, l9g4; Marschner and De[,
r ee4).

The results in Tabre (3) obviousry indicate the abirity of organic
compounds and AMF to increasing the amount of Zn derived from
fertilizer taken by corn prants. Alio, the utilization percentage of
applied fertilizer was increased due to the application oibio-chemical
treatments, but it was higher in the case of l0 than 20 mg zn kg -r soit
treafinent.

The virtue of individuar treatments on improvingznstatus in
com plants, may elucidate the beneficial effect of cJmbined ones,
(i.e., AMF + citric acid, AMF + salicyric acid) which caused more
ameliorating effect on plant zn content and iyo,under calcareous
soils(Table3).

Table (3): Amounts of 6sZn derived from fertilizrr (Zndff) and the
fertilizer utitization percentage (u%) by corn prants

3.4. Iron concentration
Besides the rore of bio chemical treafinents on enhancing Znuptake' they arso improve Fe nutrition of corn plantp r"ur"i+1. t i,well Known tha! F" Tl1lly uptake by plants u, f"rf lCfran"y ,r rl.,1972). In spite of Zn inhibits the reduition of Fe3* to f.r; iy pt*t*E: eonsequently inducing Fe deficiency (olsen et at.,tigz).

Application of the organic acids and/or inocuiation with AMF had animportant role on improving Fe uptake under different Zn levels.
The Fe concenfration in shoots was reduced by increasingZn

levels up to 20 mgZnkg-t soil in untreated plants with biochemicar

as affected by bio-chemical
Bio-chemical
Treatments

z, i"reX.g fg%lD-
l0 20

Zndlf
(ms Dot-r)

UVo Znilfil
(me Dot-t)

Uo/o

Control
Citric acid
Salicylic acid
AMF
AMF+Citric
AMF+Salicylic

u
364
258
257
53r
32s

0.09
0.73
0.s2
0.51
1.06
0.65

73
394
316
323
s25
442

0.07
039
0.32
0.32
0.53
0.44

7.n
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treatulents. ln this conccmr the percentage rate of reductions were g9.b

and l9Yo in control plants when Zn u'as applied at the rates of l0 and
20 rng znkg't soil. respectivel. This clearly,demonstrates the benet-ical
role of organic compounds either alone or combined w,ith AMF .n
improving Fe concentration in conr. .fhe 

mean average of increases
were 50, 49, 4?,43 and 2SYofor AMF+Citric acid. AMF*Salicrlic
acid, AMF, citric acid and salicylic acid, respectively.

Tabte (4): Iron concentration (ug/ g-tD.IvI) in shoots of corn planrs
affected

Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi are known to improve plant Fe
nutrition in maize grown on alkaline soil (Clark and Zato,l996). They
reported that improved Fe acquistion by host plant may be due to
indirect rather than direct effecB. According to our data, this may
explain the ability of AMF to improve Fe concentration in corn plants
grown on the calcareous soil under different Zn levels. The same
observation was obtained with organic compounds either alone or
combined with AMF. This may be attributed to the ability of organic
compounds to form complexes with divalent and trivalent ions
(Stevenson, l99l). Moreover they cause a reduction of Fe3* to Fe2*
which improved Fe acquisition by plants (Brown 1982 for citrate and
Olsen e, al., 1982; Marschner, 1986 for phenolic acids). In addition,
Fe translocation in plant has been known by citrate.

Zn levels had no significant differences on Fe concentration at
different bio-chemical treatments. Thus, Znls treatment (10 mg Zn kg-r
soil) is considered a suitable rate of ZnSOr added with bio-chemical
treatment particularly AMF+Cinic acid in order to improve Fe
concentration simultaneously with Zn uptake by corn plants grown on
calcareous soil.

as affected by bio-chemical treatments and Zn levels
Zn level
(mgkg-rsoil

Biechemical trertments
Control Citric

ecid
Selicylic

rcld
AMF AMF

+(Cir)
AMF
+(Se!.)

!Ican

0
10

20
Mean

283
261
228
237

353
379
372
36E

304
320
368
330

342
383
369
365

366
394
39E

386

343
392
410
382

332
3ss

:t
L.S.D. 5% TrcetemcnE

Zl lcvcls
Intcracdor

36
NS

NS
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CONCLUSIONS

The use of organic acids and AMF has a great improving effect
on the growth, Zn and Fe uptake by corn plants grown on calcareous
soil. According to our results we suggest that the adverse effect of Zn
on Fe uptake due to impair Fe3* reduction to Fe2* can be reduced or
alleviated by the application of the bio-chemical treatments. This is
important to improve both Zn and Fe nutrition simultaneously of
plants grown in calcareous soil.
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